Surgical Release Form for Exploratory Laparotomy
Owner: _______________________Pa+ent:________________
Date: _______ Referring
Hospital: _________________________Veterinarian: _______________________ Surgery to be
performed: ___________________________________
I have discussed the aforemen+oned surgery and the importance of pre-surgical blood tes+ng with the
referring veterinarian. I understand that there are risks and hazards involved with the recommended
surgical procedure, including anesthe+c risk. I realized that no guaranty or warranty can ethically or
professionally be made regarding the results or cure.
I authorize the surgeons and/or associates of On the Spot Veterinary Surgeons LLC to perform surgery
on my pet. I am also aware that Dr. Reynolds is not board cer+ﬁed. I understand that there are other
board-cer+ﬁed surgeons in small animal available in the area.
Your pet has been recommended to receive an exploratory surgery to iden+fy abnormal contents within
the abdomen (intes+nal foreign body, mass or tumor, abscess, puncture wound, etc). The objec+ve of
surgery is iden+fy any abnormal areas or sec+ons of organs and remove them. OQen +mes, more than
one area is aﬀected, however one speciﬁc organ or sec+on of an organ can be aﬀected only. The goal
during surgery is to iden+fy the abnormal contents within the abdomen and remove all or most of the
abnormal contents or sec+on of intes+ne that might be aﬀected. This may require numerous incisions
within the intes+ne or organ or removing a sec+on of intes+ne or en+re organ. Other organs within the
abdomen can be aﬀected and may need to be removed as well. (Gastrointes+nal tract, Urinary tract,
Liver, Spleen, Pancreas)
Many diﬀerent surgical techniques are available to the surgeon but using a variety of suture or
electrosurgical techniques (Ligasure), the abnormal sec+on will be removed or debulked as necessary.
Other intes+nal organ biopsies may be warranted. Although every eﬀort is made to prevent or minimize
complica+ons, any surgery near these important structures are not without complica+ons.
The biggest complica+on of exploratory surgery is dehiscence of the intes+nal anastomosis site or
hemorrhage from mass removal or debulking. It is cri+cal that your pet should have an e-collar placed
postopera+vely to avoid issues with suture. Addi+onally, strict conﬁned, controlled ac+vity (leash
ac+vity only) is impera+ve for several weeks +ll defect has healed from surgery.
Postopera+ve swelling or pain should be brought to the prompt and immediate aXen+on of your
veterinarian.
The undersigned owner or authorized agent of admiXed pa+ent _____________________ hereby
authorize the admiYng veterinarian (and his/her designated associates or assistants) to administer such
treatment as is necessary to perform the below-men+oned procedure. The nature of the procedure(s)
has been explained to me and no guarantee has been made as to results or cure. I understand that there

may be risk involved in these procedures.
I consent to the administra+on of such anesthe+cs or tranquilizers as are necessary.
Anesthe+c Risks: Although every eﬀort is made to make anesthesia as safe as possible including vital sign
monitoring and use of the most up to date anesthe+c agents and equipment, I understand that
anesthesia carries inherent risks. The incidence of complica+ons from anesthesia is extremely low and
we do not an+cipate any complica+ons in your pet but on rare occasions the following can occur:
1. Allergic reac+on to the anesthe+c agents 2. Heart rhythm abnormali+es 3. Untoward reac+ons to the
gas including drops in blood pressure or respiratory diﬃcul+es
Procedure: Abdominal exploratory (intes+nal incision, resec+on and anastomosis, organ removal-spleen,
lymph node, liver lobe, etc, biopsies of mul+ple organs)
Major Surgical Risks: 1. Dehiscence (suture breakdown) of the repair site necessita+ng addi+onal repair
2. Hemorrhage 3. Infec+on, usually seen in the ﬁrst few days
On the Spot Veterinary Surgeons LLC occasionally features pa+ents on its Facebook page, YouTube
channel, other social media sites, and in publica+ons (print or online). With your permission, we may
share your pet's picture, video or story. We may men+on your pet by name, but never the owner’s
name. We would be grateful that you'll be helping other pets by educa+ng pet owners, veterinary
technicians, and veterinarians.
Please ini+al to allow On the Spot to men+on your pet _________.
__________________________________________________________________________________
Date
Pet Owner/Agent Signature
Phone I Can Be Reached At Today

